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ABSTRACT
The importance of organic nitrogen (N) for plant nutrition and
productivity is increasingly being recognized. Here we show
that it is not only the availability in the soil thatmatters, but also
the effects on plant growth. The chemical form of N taken up,
whether inorganic (such as nitrate) or organic (such as amino
acids), may signiﬁcantly inﬂuence plant shoot and root growth,
and nitrogen use efﬁciency (NUE). We analysed these effects
by synthesizing results from multiple laboratory experiments
on small seedlings (Arabidopsis, poplar, pine and spruce)
based on a tractable plant growth model. A key point is that
the carbon cost of assimilating organic N into proteins is lower
than that of inorganic N, mainly because of its carbon content.
This carbon bonus makes it more beneﬁcial for plants to take
up organic than inorganic N, even when its availability to the
roots is much lower – up to 70% lower for Arabidopsis
seedlings. At equal growth rate, root:shoot ratio was up to
three times higher and nitrogen productivity up to 20% higher
for organic than inorganic N, which both are factors that may
contribute to higher NUE in crop production.
Key-words: allocation; amino acids; ammonium; assimilation;
growth model; nitrate; nitrogen source; plant theory.
INTRODUCTION
While traditionally inorganic nitrogen (iN) has been viewed as
the dominant N source for plants, the importance of organic N
(oN) is now widely recognized. Organic and inorganic N forms
coexist in soil and represent different stages in theN transforma-
tion processes. Because in soil oN is a precursor of iN it may be
competitively advantageous for plants to preferentially take up
oN,which has been observed inN limited tundra plants (Chapin
et al. 1993) and wheat (Geisseler et al. 2009).With the exception
of the initial period after N fertilizer application when iN con-
centrations are elevated, oN in the form of amino acids repre-
sent a signiﬁcant proportion of exchangeable and soluble N
pools in agricultural soils (Brackin et al. 2015; Holst et al. 2012;
Jämtgård et al. 2010) and dominate in the organic layer of forest
soils (Inselsbacher & Näsholm 2012). Peptides (Hill et al. 2011;
Schmidt et al. 2003) and proteins (Paungfoo-Lonhienne et al.
2008) also represent important oN sources. Even if the relative
contribution of amino acids to the N budget of crops remains
uncertain, all plants studied so far have the capacity to acquire
and metabolize amino acids, and all soils studied in this respect
contain amino acids (Paungfoo-Lonhienne et al. 2012).
Importantly, the effects of different N forms are interesting
not only from a pure scientiﬁc perspective, but also for agricul-
ture, in particular the potential of organic N to enhance N use
efﬁciency (NUE) (Paungfoo-Lonhienne et al. 2012). Although
oN may increase NUE compared to inorganic N fertilizers, as
shown for urea (Arkoun et al. 2012), most agricultural practices
rely on inorganic fertilizers. As currently more than half of the
N added to cropland is lost to the environment, producing
threats to air, water, soil and biodiversity, improving NUE is
of global importance (Lassaletta et al. 2014). Recent measure-
ments of N availability at the scale of roots (rather than bulk
soil) in a sugarcane plantation showed that plants were not able
to fully capitalize the very high iN concentration in the soil after
fertilization, but that they took up N efﬁciently under condi-
tions prevailing between fertilization events, mainly in the form
of oN (amino acids) (Brackin et al. 2015). This suggests a poten-
tially important role of oN for improving NUE in agriculture –
a role which is however not well understood in terms of the
further growth effects on the plants.
The effects of N form on plants have been mainly studied
from an availability perspective. Many studies have addressed
the preferences and partitioning of N forms among plants and,
although results are variable (Andersen&Turner 2013; Ashton
et al. 2008; Harrison et al. 2007; Harrison et al. 2008; McKane
et al. 2002; Miller & Bowman 2002; Miller et al. 2007; Schimel
& Chapin 1996; Wei et al. 2015; Wilkinson et al. 2015), it seems
reasonable that plants are adapted, or acclimate, to preferen-
tially take up the N form most available to them (Boczulak
et al. 2014; Scott & Rothstein 2011). However, to better under-
stand the role of N form for plant performance, it is necessary
to know not only the availability of different N forms, but also
what the beneﬁts and costs of their uptake are for the plant.
Does it matter to the plant if the N taken up is iN or oN?
Because soilmicrobesmay convertNbetween different forms,
it is difﬁcult to experimentally investigate the effects ofN formonCorrespondence:O.Franklin.Fax:+432236807599Email: franklin@iiasa.ac.at
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plants in the ﬁeld, and the results of such experimentsmay be un-
reliable. In sterile laboratory experiments, plants supplied with
oN showed different root morphology and higher root:shoot ra-
tio than those supplied with iN, even though both N forms were
supplied at the same N concentration and plants had similar in-
ternal N concentration (Cambui et al. 2011; Lonhienne et al.
2014). Potential underlying physiological mechanisms have been
identiﬁed, including different assimilation sites of iN and oN
(Cambui et al. 2011), and differences in assimilation costs (De
Vries et al. 1974), which were quantiﬁed in the seminal work of
Zerihun et al. (1998). However, the ultimate effects on whole
plant growth and allocation of oN versus iN are not well under-
stood. Whereas bottom-up biochemical calculations suggest that
the difference in assimilation costs between N forms is too small
to inﬂuence growth and allocation (Zerihun et al. 1998), experi-
mental studies show large effects on allocation (Cambui et al.
2011). These contrasting results may reﬂect differences among
studies in growth conditions, such as soil N availability, plant size
and light level, which interact with the biochemical effects of N
form. For example, while oN have energetic assimilation
advantages over iN (De Vries et al. 1974; Gruffman et al. 2013;
Zerihun et al. 1998), it may require higher root investments for
uptake, leading to reduced shoot:root ratio and, in-turn, reduced
light capture. To understand such potentially complex interac-
tions, we need to understand how they are coordinated; in effect,
an organizing principle for plant behaviour is required.
Plant behaviour is ultimately the result of evolution towards
increasing ﬁtness (reproductive production per capita),
accounting for growth, survival and reproduction over the
lifetime of individuals. However, a particular life-stage ﬁtness
can be approximated well by a simpler goal function (Dewar
et al. 2009; Franklin et al. 2012). Small, young plants are
expected to allocate C and N among organs to maximize
relative growth rate (Ågren & Franklin 2003), a principle
allowing us to construct a tractable model of plant growth
and its response to N and light availability. Here we describe
the model and use it to interpret the results of multiple labora-
tory experiments on the effects of N availability in different
forms (nitrate, ammonium and amino acids) on plant growth,
allocation and biomass N concentration. We ﬁnd that the
observed effects of N form are explainable based on two
primary factors: N assimilation costs and N uptake per root
mass. Speciﬁcally, compared to iN, growth on oN alone or in
combination with iN leads to (1) lower N assimilation cost
and (2) lower N uptake per root mass, i.e. higher root C costs
per N taken up. We then used the model to answer the
questions: How does the beneﬁt of a lower N assimilation cost
add up with its higher uptake cost, i.e. under which soil N
conditions is the net growth effect positive for the plant?, and
what are the consequences for N use efﬁciency?
METHODS
Experiments
The experimental methods used for Arabidopsis thaliana
(Arabidopsis) are fully described by Cambui et al. (2011) and
also apply to the Populus tremula (poplar) experiment. Here
we provide a brief summary of the methods. Wild type
Arabidopsis (ecotype Col-0) were grown on sterile agar plates
which were incubated in a cold room for two days to synchro-
nize germination and then transferred to a growth cabinet with
a 16/8 light/dark (200μmol photons m2 s1) light regime.
Nitrogen was administered according to Table 1. We used
arginine and glutamine as organic N forms because they are
abundant in soils and also that they represent basic and neutral
amino acids, respectively. Plant shoots were not in contact with
the agar surface, so all N in plants was derived from root
uptake. Poplar plants (P. tremula) were grown from seeds of
local origin under identical conditions as Arabidopsis with the
exception that the growth units consisted of plastic boxes (ﬁlled
with 100mL agar; one seed per box) and plants were harvested
after 28 days. At harvest, roots and shoots were dried and
weighed, and N and C concentrations were analysed with an
elemental analyser (Flash EA 1112, Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc).
Scots pine and Norway spruce seedlings were cultivated in
green house conditions, 200–300μmolm2 s1 constant light,
with pine seeds originating from seed orchard Våge 125 (mean
clonal origin: 65°48’N, 440m.a.s.l.) and spruce seeds originating
from seed orchard Domsjöänget 130 (mean clonal origin: 64°
24’N 375m.a.s.l.). Seedlings were grown in 0.5L pots contain-
ing unfertilized peat. Four seedlings were grown in each pot
and fertilized with 80mL (20mL seedling1) of chosen N form
and concentration twice a week (Table 1) and additional
Table 1. Experiments
Experiment Plant species
No. plants per
treatment
Inorganic N form
(iN)*
Mixed N form
(ioN)*
Organic N form
(oN)*
Growth
substrate
Arab 1 Arabidobsis 10 NO3+NH4 [6] NO3 +Gln [6] Agar plates
Arab 2 Arabidobsis 10 NO3 [3] Gln [3] Agar plates
Pop Populus
tremula
8 (oN), 10 (iN) NO3+NH4 [6] NO3 +Gln [6] Agar plates
Pine Pinus
sylvestris
16 NO3+NH4 [1, 3] NO3 +Arg
[0.75, 2.25]
Arg [1, 3] Pots
Spruce Picea abies 16 NO3+NH4 [1, 3] NO3 +Arg
[0.75, 2.25]
Arg [1, 3] Pots
*For Arab 1, Arab 2 and Pop numbers in []-brackets are substrate N concentrations given in mM N and for pine and spruce they refer to N concen-
trations of added fertilizer.
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watering was carried out once a week. Eight pots from each
treatment and concentration were harvested after 90 days and
analysed for morphological characteristics. Each sample
contained four seedlings which were pooled. Seedlings were
dried at 60 °C for 72h. Needles were milled into a ﬁne powder
in a bead mill and thereafter analysed with an elemental
analyser FlashEA1112, ThermoFisher Scientiﬁc, to determine
the nitrogen content.
For each sample we calculated relative growth rate from
biomass, growing time, and initial biomass or seed weight,
based on the assumption that relative growth rate was constant
over time (see Theory andmodel). Root N acquisition (u in the
model) was calculated as total plant N/root mass. In addition
we calculated N productivity (the growth rate per plant N;
Ågren & Bosatta 1998), as relative growth rate/biomass N
concentration.
Theory and model
We constructed amechanistic model of plant growth applicable
to small plants and seedlings, which are assumed to allocate C
and N among organs to maximize relative growth rate (Ågren
& Franklin 2003). The use of small plants in laboratory envi-
ronment not only has practical experimental advantages, but
also makes the interpretation of the results simpler byminimiz-
ing the impact of non-measured and uncontrolled factors. The
small plants also make modeling more accurate for the same
reason, and allowed us to use the assumptions that the plants
are growing exponentially (relative growth rate is constant)
without interference among roots and leaves (no competition
among roots or self-shading among leaves), and that N concen-
tration and root:shoot ratio stay constant during growth. Expo-
nential growth and constant N concentration were conﬁrmed
for our growing conditions based on an experiment similar to
ourArab 1 experiment (Fig. S1). Although relative growth rate
eventually declines as plants get larger, it is normally constant
during the initial phase of growthwhichwe analyse in this study
(Ågren & Bosatta 1998; Lambers et al. 1998; Paine et al. 2012).
Plant productivity is modelled as C gain – a function of shoot
photosynthetic rate (A, gC g1 d1) times fraction shoot
biomass (fs) – minus C losses because of biomass construction
costs (growth respiration) and maintenance respiration
(rm, gC gN
1 d1), which is proportional to plant N content
(N; Ryan et al. 1996). The effect of growth respiration is often
expressed in term of a general conversion efﬁciency from C
gain to biomass (y0≈ 0.7; Choudhury 2001). However, we
explicitly model the costs of assimilating N into biomass
(rA, gC gN
1), which is part of the overall growth respiration.
While we do not have an estimate of the non-N dependent part
of the growth respiration, we know the total biomass construc-
tion costs in terms of y0. Thus, to account for the fact that the N
assimilation cost is also a part of the overall growth respiration,
we reduce the overall growth respiration to compensate for
double counting (Supporting methods). This reduction results
in an adjusted (increased) growth efﬁciency of y=1.0 for
Arabidopsis and poplar plants and y=0.82 for pine and spruce.
Combining the above assumptions for C gain and C costs leads
to the following equation for biomass (B) growth:
dB
dt
¼ A f s B
dN
dt
rA  rmN
 
y
f C
: (1)
In Eqn 1, fC is biomass carbon concentration (in gC g
1).
Nitrogen is taken up in proportion to root growth and root N
acquisition (N uptake per root biomass, u, gN g root1):
dN
dt
¼ u 1 f sð Þ
dB
dt
: (2)
Alternatively, N uptake could be modelled as a function of
root mass, i.e. integrated growth instead of growth. However,
because we are modelling exponential growth this (integration
of an exponential function) would only lead to quantitative but
no qualitative change in the relationship between B and N
uptake.
Under constant relative growth rate, the relative change of
plant N content and biomass must be equal:
1
N
dN
dt
¼ 1
B
dB
dt
(3)
From Eqns 2 and 3 follows that fs is a function of N concen-
tration (c) and u:
f s ¼ 1
c
u
: (4)
We now derive an expression for the relative growth rate by
inserting Eqns 2, 3 in Eqn 1:
1
B
dB
dt
¼ A f s  rmc½ 
1
f C
y þ rAc
: (5)
Carbon assimilation (A, Eqn 6) was modelled as done in
Franklin (2007) based on day length (fd, h d
1) and the
non-rectangular hyperbola model of photosynthesis (Thornley
1998), co-limited by N concentration (c, which reﬂects the
protein content in metabolic machinery) and light intensity. N
concentration and its minimum value (c0) control light
saturated photosynthetic capacity via the parameter a (gC
gN1 h1). Incident light intensity determines potential light
limited photosynthesis (Q, gC g1 h1). The curvature param-
eter θ controls the transition between light and N limitation.
A ¼ f d
2θ
"
Qþ c c0ð Þa
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Qþ c c0ð Það Þ2  4Qaθ c c0ð Þ
q
Þ
#
(6)
The expressions forA (Eqn 6) and fs (Eqn 4) are inserted in
Eqn 5 to get relative growth rate as a function of biomass N
concentration (c). We assume that the plant acclimates to its
environment (deﬁned by N availability, N form taken up and
light environment) by optimizing N concentration to maximize
relative growth rate, i.e. ∂∂c
1
B
dB
dt
  ¼ 0. Relative growth rate has
a maximum with respect to c because it is subject to a trade-off
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between C assimilation and C loss by respiration, which both
increase with c, which in turn is also constrained by root N
acquisition (u, Eqn 4) as illustrated in Fig. S2.
Effects of N form taken up
N form enters the model via primary effects on two properties:
(i) Carbon costs of N assimilation (rA, gC gN
1), which
depends on the energy and stoichiometric requirements for
protein construction, and (ii) root N acquisition (u, gN g
root1), which depends on both soil N availability and the
properties of roots.
Assimilation of N into proteins involves multiple biochemi-
cal processes consuming energy and C, which can be expressed
in terms of glucose use (Zerihun et al. 1998). For uptake of NO3
and NH4 key processes are: Reduction into NH3
, pH regula-
tion, synthesis of glutamine (Gln), and synthesis of other amino
acids and proteins fromGln. In comparison to iN, uptake of oN
(e.g. Gln) saves energy and C otherwise used for reduction and
Gln synthesis. The C gained from root-absorbed Gln may be
incorporated into the plant biomass or used in the plant’s
energy metabolism or both. In an experiment identical to Arab
1 in this study, 40–48% of the C gained from Gln absorption
was retained in the plant and thus 52–60% used in energy me-
tabolism (Ganeteg et al. unpublished results). These beneﬁts
result in a net C gain of using oN relative to iN – a C bonus.
The C bonus can be calculated from the total glucose required
for assimilation of each N form (Zerihun et al. 1998) expressed
as C cost, which are (in gC gN1): NO3=5.81, NH4=4.32, glu-
tamine=2.16, arginine= 3.02 (Table 2). We evaluated the
model based on these biochemical estimates, but also let the
model generate the most likely estimates indirectly, based on
the whole plant data from our growth experiments (see Model
evaluation).
While we do not model the underlying factors and mecha-
nisms of root N acquisition (u), they may depend on character-
istics of both root uptake and of the ﬂuxes of different N
compounds in the soil. A difference in total N uptake per root
biomass between iN and oN may therefore result from either
or both of root and soil characteristics. Studies comparing up-
take rates of oN and iN show high rates of uptake of iN in
the form of ammonium but low rates of uptake for nitrate.
For oN, in the formof amino acids, uptake rates often fall in be-
tween the twomajor iN forms (Näsholm et al. 2009).Movement
of N compounds in the soil is in the form of diffusive ﬂow and
mass ﬂow andmost oN compoundswould have lower ﬂux rates
in soil both because of their generally higher molecular weights
and because of charge interactions with the solid soil phase
(Jones et al. 2005; Owen & Jones 2001). However, regardless
of the underlying mechanisms, the resulting N uptake per root
biomass (u) is what matters in our whole-plant model. We cal-
culated this variable directly frommeasured root growth andN
uptake.
Considering the requirement to balance the C and N econ-
omy of the plant we can illustrate the interaction of the two pri-
mary N-form effects, the C bonus and the root N acquisition, in
a simple diagram (Fig. 1). Based on this graphical analysis, go-
ing from iN to oNnutrition, we should expect either an increase
or decrease in growth rate, but always an increase in fraction
root biomass (and reduced shoot fraction).
Model evaluation
We used a Markov chain Monte Carlo method (MCMC;
Supportingmethods) to simultaneously estimatemodel param-
eters and evaluate the alternative models based on their ability
to explain the observations, i.e. relative growth rates, biomass
nitrogen concentrations and fraction shoot biomass, for each
experiment. In order to ﬁnd the best way to model the key ef-
fect of N assimilation cost (rA) among the N forms we com-
pared four model variants: (1) all N forms have the same
assimilation cost, which is estimated in the model; (2) each N
form has a different assimilation cost, which are all estimated
in the model; (3) assimilation cost for each N form has ﬁxed
values as estimated by Zerihun (1998; mixed forms have aver-
age values between pure forms); and (4) assimilation cost for
Figure 1. Illustration of the effects of N form on plant growth and
shoot:root ratio.Under balanced growth (Eqn 3) the relative C gain
(dashed lines) must match the relative N uptake (solid lines), which
corresponds to the intersections of the lines. Compared to growth on
inorganic N (iN, dark blue lines, point a) growth on organic N (oN, light
green) has two effects: (i) an increase in net C gain (point b) because of
the lower N assimilation costs (the C bonus), and (ii) a lower relative N
uptake because of lower N acquisition per root biomass, which in turn
reduces thematching net C gain (point c). However, both effects (i) and
(ii) contribute to reduced biomass fraction shoot, i.e. increased root:
shoot ratio.
Table 2. Biochemically calculated assimilation costs for different N
sources in gC gN1 according to Zerihun et al. (1998)
N source Gross C costs C bonus a
Net N assimilation
C cost
NO3 5.81 0 5.81
NH4 4.32 0 4.32
Gln 4.30 2.14 2.16
Arg 4.30b 1.29 3.02b
aC bonus is equal to the molecular gC per gN.
bCalculated assuming gross C costs (without C bonus) for N assimila-
tion are equal to Gln.
4 O. Franklin et al.
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iNwas taken fromZerihun (1998), but the costs for oN and ioN
were estimated in the model.
TheMCMCmethod results in a sample from the probability
distribution of each parameter, from which the most likely
value and conﬁdence intervals are readily calculated. The
MCMC output was also used to compare the likelihood of
the alternativemodels based on deviance information criterion
(DIC), telling us objectively which model is better while con-
trolling for differences in the number of parameters and associ-
ated ‘over-ﬁtting’ (Spiegelhalter et al. 1998).
Based on the estimated parameters we evaluated the effect
of variation in N and light availability to determine under
which conditions N form ismost important. In addition, to eval-
uate the total effect of the positive effect of the C bonus and the
negative effect on root N acquisition rates for oN compared to
iN, wemodelled a scenario of variation in the relative availabil-
ities of inorganic and organic N forms along a gradient in total
N availability. Because we do not address soil processes we
model N availability as seen by the root, i.e. N acquisition per
root biomass, rather than soil N concentration in the soil per
se. It has been observed that when total soil N was abundant,
root acquisition of oN (u, measured on seedlings growing in
nutrient solution) is lower than that of iN, but both are similar
when soil N was scarce (Warren 2009). Based on these observa-
tions wemodelled the gradient of soil N availability by assuming
that root N acquisition (u) of oN relative to iN decreased from
100% to 0% as iN availability increased from 0 to high values.
RESULTS
Observed effects of N form on growth, allocation
and biomass N concentration
Based on the data obtained from the experiments (Figs. 2 and
S3), we calibrated the model and calculated the relevant vari-
ables for our analysis. We calculated relative growth rate from
biomass, growing time, and initial biomass or seed weight,
which we also used to estimate biomass at 20 days of growth
(Fig. 2a). Root N acquisition is equal to plant N/root mass. In
addition we calculated N productivity (the growth rate per
plant N; Ågren & Bosatta 1998), as relative growth
rate/biomass N concentration. The results showed rather simi-
lar growth rates among N forms, although in the experiment
Arab 2 growth rate was higher for organic N (oN) than
Figure 2. Measured growth and N use in experiments with seedlings growing on different N forms. N treatments are: Inorganic N (iN, dark blue
line), a mix of inorganic and organic N (ioN, cyan symbols), organic N (oN, green symbols). Error bars show 1 SD. Experiments (Table 1) are Arab 1 –
open squares, Arab 2 – filled squares, Poplar – diamonds, Pine – triangles, Spruce – circles. Because growing time differed among experiments,
biomass (a) was estimated for a common growing time of 20 days, based on the measured biomass at the end of each experiment and the initial plant
(or seed) weight, assuming a constant relative growth rate. Within each experiment, a higher biomass corresponds to a higher relative growth rate.
Nitrogen uptake per root biomass (c) is calculated as plant N content divided by rootmass. Nitrogen productivity (d) is biomass growth rate divided by
plant N content.
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inorganic N (iN). In this experiment there was also a higher bio-
mass C concentration in the oN treatment (40%) than in the iN
treatment (36%). Compared to the effects on growth, there
were larger effects of N form on root:shoot ratio, root N acqui-
sition and N productivity. Root:shoot ratio and N productivity
were generally higher, and root N acquisition lower, for oN
and mixed organic and inorganic N forms (ioN) than for iN.
These differences were particularly large for Arab. 2 (see also
Fig. S3).
Differences in the costs of N assimilation among N
forms
Using themeasured rootNacquisition as input datawe calibrated
the model parameters to match the observations of relative
growth rate, fraction shoot and biomass N concentration (see
Model evaluation). Because the assimilation costs of different N
forms was a main focus of our analysis, we tested four different
ways to represent the N assimilation cost (seeModel evaluation).
The different model versions were evaluated based on their DIC
(Supporting methods), which was equal to 328.1, 327.8, 330.5,
326.6 for models 1–4, respectively. Thus, the selected best model
(the lowest DIC) was model 4, where N assimilation cost for iN
was taken fromZerihun (1998) but the costs for oN and ioNwere
estimated in the model.
The model was able to reproduce well most of the observed
differences among plants and N treatments in each experiment
based on the independent variables, root N acquisition and N
form. Averaged across experiments mean R2s were equal to
0.82, 0.70 and 0.36 for fraction shoot biomass, biomass N
concentration and relative growth rate, respectively (see also
Fig. S4).
Whereas all other parameters (Table S2) were assumed in-
dependent of N form, the key outcome of the model for our
analysis is the assimilation costs of oN and ioN, for which the
best estimateswere lower than for iN in all experiments (Fig. 3).
While results vary among experiments, the average of
modelled N assimilation costs of oN and ioN across experi-
ments was close to the theoretical values for assimilation of glu-
tamine (Gln) and arginine (Arg) estimated by Zerihun (1998).
Modelled interactions of light, total N availability
and N form
Our mechanistic model allows us to evaluate resource levels
beyond those used in the experiments, and to determine under
which conditions N form is most important. We found that the
effect of N form is largest at high N and high light intensity
(Fig. 4). In addition, we evaluated the effect of N form on
growth under a soil scenario based on the observation that
the relative availability of iN compared to oN increases along
a gradient of increasing total soil N availability. Based on the
parameters for Arabidopsis (Arab. 2 experiment) we found
that growth rate and the nitrogen productivity were higher
for oN than iN unless iN availability was at least three times
higher than for oN (Fig. 5). Moreover, the root:shoot ratio
was always higher for oN than iN.
DISCUSSION
N form affects plant growth via its effects on root uptake andN
assimilation cost. Using a tractable mechanistic model of plant
growth we have shown that most of the effects of the form of N
taken up by roots on plant growth, allocation and biomass N
concentration can be explained by only two factors: N acquisi-
tion per root biomass and N assimilation costs. Importantly, we
do not address how the availability of different N forms is con-
trolled in the soil; rather, we focus on how a given acquisition of
Figure 3. Model estimates of C costs of N assimilation. Based on observed growth rates, N concentrations and shoot fractions, a Markov chain
Monte Carlo method (Supporting methods) was used to estimate 75% lower and upper confidence intervals (bars), most likely value (ML, horizontal
line in the bars) and 95% lower and upper confidence intervals (error bars) for each treatment, and for the mean among the ML values. Lines show
theoretical values fromZerihun et al. (2008) for inorganic N (NO3, dark blue line), organic N glutamine (Gln, lower green line) and organic N arginine
(Arg, upper green line).
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N per root biomass and the resulting N uptake affect plant
growth. Growing seedlings on sterile agar plates in the
Arabidopsis and poplar experiments ensured that the added
N form was not converted to another form by microorganisms
before it was taken up, and thus, true plant effects were ob-
served. However, although non-sterile soil was used for pine
and spruce, they responded to added N form similarly to the
other plants, which indicates the experimental treatments were
effective despite potential conversion of one N form to another
by soil microorganisms. A key advantage of our approach was
that we used total N uptake per root biomass as an indepen-
dent (observed) variable, thereby controlling for differences
in root N availability, which otherwise complicates the interpre-
tation of N-form experiments.
While the model explains most of the observed differences
among plants and N treatments, the slightly lower ability to ex-
plain effects on growth rate compared to the other plant traits is
largely because of variation within eachN treatment in the pine
and spruce experiments (Fig. S4). However, the overall agree-
ment between model and observations, as well as the consis-
tently lower N assimilation costs for oN and ioN than iN
(Fig. 3), strongly suggest that the model captures the key costs
and beneﬁts governing plant response to N form taken up. The
effect of N form onN assimilation cost had previously not been
quantiﬁed based on observations. Whereas bottom-up chemi-
cal calculations suggested negligible effects of N form on
growth (Zerihun et al. 1998), experiments showed signiﬁcant
effects of N form, at times with higher growth and always
higher root allocation for oN than iN (Fig. 2; Cambui et al.
2011). Here we partly reconcile these divergent ﬁndings by
conﬁrming the chemically estimated differences between N
forms (Zerihun et al. 1998) by our independent estimates based
on whole plant traits (Fig. 3), while at the same time showing
that these differences do indeed affect plant growth and root:
shoot allocation (Figs. 2, 4, S2).
In particular, the model shows that positive effects of oN rel-
ative to iN on growth can be ascribed to lower N assimilation
costs (Fig. 3), which increases N productivity (Figs. 2, 5 and
S2). However, because of a simultaneous (observed) negative
effect on root N acquisition (Fig. 2c) only minimal effects on
net growth were observed in most of the experiments (Figs. 2a,
4a). The net result of these counteracting effects on growth de-
pends on their relative sizes and on the overall N availability, as
discussed below. However, both these effects contribute to
higher root biomass fraction for oN than iN treatments (Fig. 1),
which explains the consistent observations of this effect (Fig. 2b,
Cambui et al. 2011; Gruffman et al. 2012; Öhlund & Näsholm
2002).
The beneﬁt of organic N is largest for small plants with high
biomass N concentration under high light. While our experi-
ments provide data for a limited range of light and N availabil-
ity, our mechanistic model allows us to evaluate resource levels
beyond those used in the experiments, and to determine under
which conditions N form is most important.We ﬁnd that the ef-
fect of N form is largest at high N and high light intensity
(Fig. 4). The reason is that under these conditions biomass N
concentration is high, and thus the cost of N assimilation for
biomass growth is high and therefore inﬂuential relative to
Figure 4. Modelled effects of N form,N availability and light on growth
of Arabidopsis. (a): Measured (symbols) and modelled (lines) relative
growth rate (RGR),where the vertical distancebetweengrowthonorganic
N (oN, light green line) and inorganic N (iN, dark blue line) is caused by
thedifference inNassimilation cost, rA=2 (gCgN
1) for oN (Gln), and 5.8
for iN (NO3). The horizontal arrow (Δu) shows themeasured difference in
root N acquisition (u) where u=0.13 (gN g root1) for oN and 0.23 for iN.
(b) The modelled difference in RGR for oN compared to iN as a function
of light level, shown for differentNacquisition per rootmass,u=0.23 (solid
line) and u=0.115 (dashed line). (c) Because of their exponential growth,
even relatively small difference in RGR (shown in a) between oN and iN
leads to a large difference in biomass over time.
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other costs. Although this prediction appears to be in conﬂict
with the general belief that oN would be most important for
plants growing under low N availability (Paungfoo-Lonhienne
et al. 2012), recent measurements of N availability at the scale
of roots (rather than bulk soil) indicate that, excluding a period
immediately after N fertilizer addition, plants take upmore oN
than iN even in a fertile agricultural site (Brackin et al. 2015).
The positive relationship between biomass N concentration
and N assimilation costs means that the importance of N form
declines as plants grow larger. As plants grow, self-shading re-
duces intercepted radiation per leaf, reducing the optimal N
concentration of the leaves at the same time as the production
of low N tissues such as stems increases in many plants. How-
ever, for small plants even a small difference in growth rate
may be important, especially in a competitive context. Al-
though the difference in relative growth rate between the N
forms in Fig. 2 appear rather modest, because of the exponen-
tial growth of these small plants it quickly leads to large differ-
ences in size over time (Fig. 4c). In summary, while our
estimates of the difference in N assimilation costs between N
forms agree with bottom-up chemically based estimates
(Fig. 3), our whole plant perspective reveals that these appar-
ently small differences scale up to signiﬁcant effects on growth
and allocation over time and may be more important than pre-
viously thought.
Organic N is cheaper to use but more expensive to
get than inorganic N – but what is the total effect on
growth?
Previous studies on N form preferences has been focused on
the premise that plants are adapted, or acclimate, to preferen-
tially take up the N form most available to them (Boczulak
et al. 2014; Scott & Rothstein 2011), yet our ﬁndings imply that
not only the availability of different N forms is important but
also the cost of assimilation once theN has been taken up.Here
we found that, compared to iN, oN is cheaper to assimilate but
sometimes more expensive to take up (N uptake per root bio-
mass is lower). A key question is how the beneﬁt of a lower
N assimilation adds up with the higher uptake cost, i.e. when
is the net growth effect positive and therefore oN should lead
to a higher plant growth than iN?
Whereas the difference in N assimilation cost should be
largely independent of environmental conditions, the uptake
difference depends on how external factors vary among
soils, in particular with soil N availability. In low N soils,
mainly organic N forms are available (Inselsbacher &
Näsholm 2012), whereas in fertile high N soils, NO3 or
NH4 dominate (Nordin et al. 2001; Paungfoo-Lonhienne
et al. 2012). In line with the hypothesized correlation be-
tween availability and plant preference, when total soil N
Figure 5. Modelled growth ofArabidopsis on different N forms as a function of N availability. Solid lines show plant using inorganic N (iN, blue grey
lines) and organic N (oN, light green lines) driven by a scenario of declining root acquisition of oN relative to iN according to (a). Despite this relative
decline in oN acquisition, growth rate (b) remains higher for oN than iN until the relative acquisition per root mass of iN is three times higher than for
oN (circles). At the same time, nitrogen productivity remains 20% higher (d) and root:shoot ratio three times higher for oN than iN (c).
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was abundant, root acquisition of oN (u, measured on seed-
lings growing in nutrient solution) was lower than that of iN,
but both rates were similar when soil N was scarce (Warren
2009). Based on these observations we modelled a gradient
of increasing total soil N availability and decreasing soil
oN: iN ratio (Fig. 5). Despite the declining relative availabil-
ity of oN in this scenario, the growth rate advantage for oN
compared to iN persists as N availability increases, even
until acquisition of iN per root mass is three times higher
than for oN (Figs. 5a, d). This demonstrates that the beneﬁt
of cheaper N assimilation (the C bonus) may make oN
preferable to iN despite lower availability in the soil.
Organic N uptake promotes NUE by enhanced root
growth and N productivity
An important question for agriculture and forestry is how the
form of N taken up by plants affects productivity and nitrogen
use efﬁciency (NUE). There are many ways to deﬁne NUE
(Lassaletta et al. 2014) and perhaps the most relevant from a
practical perspective is the yield per N added. This NUE can
be viewed as the combination of two factors: (1) the fraction
of added N taken up by the plants, and (2) N productivity –
the growth rate per plant N (Ågren & Bosatta 1998). For crop
production, crop yield (e.g. grain) per biomass would be a third
factor in the NUE equation, which however is mainly deter-
mined at a later stage of growth than the seedling phase consid-
ered here. Thus, our results are by nomeans directly applicable
for quantitative predictions of agricultural yield, rather the in-
dicate in which direction N form may change NUE and by
which mechanism.
Although the ﬁrst factor, the fraction N taken up, is largely
controlled by soil processes, such as competition with microbes
(Wilson et al. 2013), beyond the scope of our model it is also in-
ﬂuenced by root growth. Our analysis shows that root biomass
fraction is always higher if plants are growing on oN than on iN
(Fig. 5), which was partly because of lower root N acquisition
oN in our experiments (Figs. 1, 2 and 4). This means that a
larger proportion of biomass production is allocated to roots
rather than above ground crop yield. However, in all our exper-
iments, except for poplar, there was higher relative growth rate
for oN than iN treatments (Figs. 2 and S2). This advantage in
relative growth rate may quickly compensate for the effect of
a higher root:shoot ratio over time (Fig. 4c) so that total
above-ground yield will be larger for oN than iN despite higher
root:shoot ratio. Importantly, although it does not contribute to
yield directly, the increase in root growth associated with oN
leads to larger total N uptake capacity, which increases the frac-
tion of added fertilizer N taken up and reduces N losses from
the ﬁeld and thereby increases NUE over time (Paungfoo-
Lonhienne et al. 2012). Indeed, higher N retention for oN than
iN has been observed in pine and spruce seedling nurseries
(Öhlund & Näsholm 2002).
Our analysis shows that the second factor of NUE, the N
productivity, is also higher for oN than iN because of lower N
assimilation costs, unless oN availability is much lower than
iN (<4% in Fig. 5). Interestingly, under rising atmospheric
CO2 this advantage of oN over iN (if in the form of nitrate)
may increase further as the photo-respiratory fuelling of nitrate
assimilation declines because of reduced photo respiration
(Bloom et al. 2014).
In summary, although the empirical evidence is yet limited to
a few species grown in laboratories, our results show that plant
uptake of oN has a previously underestimated physiological
advantage over iN in terms of lower N assimilation costs.
Because the effect is strongest in small plants with high N con-
centration, especially where light is not limiting, these results
are particularly relevant for establishment of tree seedlings in
tree nurseries and agricultural crops, suggesting that NUE
could be increased by increasing availability of organic N
relative to inorganic N. While the magnitude of such an NUE
effect may be smaller in other settings, its basis in fundamental
biochemistry suggest that the relationship between N form and
NUE should be of universal relevance for plant growth.
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version of this article at the publisher’s web-site:
Figure S1. Measurements indicating a constant biomass N con-
centration (a) and exponential growth (b) of Arabidopsis seed-
lings. Symbols show shoots (circles), roots (triangles) and total
biomass (squares) for seedlings supplied with a mix of gluta-
mine and nitrate (ioN, turquoise symbols) and only glutamine
(oN, green symbols). The lines in (b) show fitted exponential
functions corresponding to a constant relative growth rate
(B=3.90 e0.082t for ioN and B=3.50 e0.11t for oN). Growing
days (t) is the number of days passed since the plants were
transferred to the experiment. The growing conditions were
equal to those in the experiment Arab 1 (Table 1).
Figure S2. Optimal plant growth and the effects of N assimila-
tion cost and root N availability. Upper panels show how the
lower assimilation costs of organic nitrogen uptake (dashed
light-red lines) reduce total C costs relative to inorganic nitro-
gen uptake (solid light-red lines) leading to higher maximal
net C gain defined as the difference between total C gain (dark
green line) and costs (vertical arrows in c). It also slightly in-
creases optimal N concentration, which, at fixed soil N avail-
ability, requires increased fraction root at the expense of
shoot to support N uptake (b). Lower panels show how re-
duced root N acquisition because of reduced soil N availability
(dashed versus solid lines in d–f) increases C costs tomaintain a
given plant N concentration (red lines in d) because more root
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biomass is required and thus less shoot biomass fraction is
allowed (e). The increased root costs and reduced shoot bio-
mass fraction required to maintain a given N concentration re-
duces the optimal N concentration (f).
Figure S3. Growth, allocation and N concentration in
Arabidopsis (Experiment Arab. 2). Modelled (lines) and mea-
sured (points) values are shown for growth on oN (Gln; green)
and iN (NO3; dark blue). The horizontal (x-axis) separation of
measured values shows the difference in root N acquisition (N
uptake per root mass) between the N sources (Δu in a). The
vertical difference between lines in panel a, c and d is the result
of the difference in N assimilation costs between the N forms.
The difference in the slopes of the lines in b (ΔPN) reflects
the difference in N productivity.
Figure S4. Modelled (y axis) versus measured (x axis) growth
rate, biomass N concentration, and fraction shoot. N forms
supplied were inorganic N (iN, dark blue symbols), a mix of
inorganic and organic N (ioN, light cyan symbols), organic N
(oN, green symbols). Symbol shape represents experiments
(Table ), in upper panels: Squares – Arab.1, diamonds –
Arab.2, crosses – Poplar, and in lower panels: Triangles – Pine,
Circles – Spruce. The three groups of points in relative growth
rate (RGR) for pine and spruce (panel d) correspond to low,
medium and high N treatments from left to right, indicating
that the correlation between modelled and measured values
within each N level is low but high among N levels.
Table S2. Model parameters
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